
. erm ticularly to a
....

, , r . 01 other-
WIB.

nttlaa maaufai tor* of anj prod
ii. t "**."
road.
Th*

B Pl

1hc

p | ore
ia wi 11 as trana-

poita "'"¦ preaenl aup-
,,.rm.. :. iat I. gislation is bo

mi"n earrter shall
rer Ib the com-

No Inciuatrial Trade Commiaaion.

._.,,«. h, na aaa abaa-
"

general bup< i

ov. r con
ommer e.

u.. however, wlll
-,, i.v for-

hall
. .¦> the

ultln .- ">..'

it is proposed *o end tha patent
monopoly a-d to provide for free com¬

merce in every article without mter-

rr e~.ee by ita original producer.
*

.-, ihe L'nli B Ma

..n antl
that

and that ..ii.

niilty
cl .,.. tin- and im-

Heavy penalties are to be oro*. ided

for violators of the amended anti*truat
law. and it ia not intended that those

responsib;e for a reatraint of trade
shad be subject only to charges of a

miademeanor. or that the government
shall b? satisfied maraly with a d.sso-

lution of tne illegal ccmb.nat.on.
To Put Tecth Irto the Law.

t 'guilt la ]
w ith the

admli ,nm" to-day,
iiiils

ar* noa Hon.

Bberman te aa that
... -v

teeth into ' '"'"

\iding penitenl
v ho eng. ge ln moi

Subject to . n hy
i

have been a laini th< H
. the adminlatration billa

meaning of thi Bberman
law as lt i '" remo

from the ... ¦' m of < onti .vei th< "ft-

itlon, "***t hal trusl
The deflnltion of reatraint of trade

WIH et forth in groal detail, the

belng that
tii ion

<i thal any combination
h * mbarraases the

l uithin tl.f meaning
ll

ie memben
plementan leg-

although >reme

om. t" public n<->-

r and it is 11 mend the
Bherman act that there can he no such

on" in dl
ttion f tfade.

Three Billa Proposed.
>. said that th.- trusl question will

ad in thr bll hava
""' BUb-C .iii-

mltt* gh it la not Improbablg
tha. r. .. meaaur. i

WIU to one. a ithoul mat*
change in thelr i !..-lsiops. li is id-'

ni.. be intro-
bmltt. 'i to
before the

dent has . i ln. d thi m. Thi lr
ij v ni Bwall alao

ng Of the

OB tbg
i> ktatively asaarted how-

billa which ha\e
.. n gmbra HOW B tr nn-

after White Houae ron-
sdminlstratlon's

tru,.; .... ,. llna waa wrlttea
untll Hou conaulted the Pn a-

tract hla
llng tha ti

When tb. '.' n-turns to Wash-
n he Wlll nted with these
and ii is nol I- llevi 'l there wlll:

\ gpu i aalbly La the

matt! i <'f lar.g
.jnk ..nged his ,

lamentala of th.- admlnla-;
iration'a maaaurea for rogulatlng the

-.rubis iii be as outllned abov..

WOMAN WINS FIRE FIGHT
Mrs. Guggenheim Quells Blaze

in Her Home.
|-.. | ...-.,) the houaehold Ot Mrs.

m Robert Quggenhelm, al No, U Eaal
e*r2d Btroat last nlght. Mrs. Ouggen-
h< ni after Bral taking h.r two sons,

.1 Robert to tt... houae *.f a

imi, returnad und lUroetad her
ants in flghting 8he blaae. Hy the

unie tha flnmen arrlved thera WBg iit-

a i*,r thi m 1" <[-o. Tha Bra cauaad
about S-'mh. dam. g*

_m i. ,-¦ ggenheim la tha son of
I'amei Ouggenheim. He ia .* rnember

e flrm of -**'. Ouggenhelm'a sons.

more"barge""men back

Employe's Concerted Move to'
Fight Stnkers Oollapses.

att* ini't aa tha parl af
tag tiansiNMislinai saraspaUaiss te Be*hl ii.«

coal taige Btrike. m furtln-ian* ». *rf which:

igpressntstlTTf of about ssvgaty com-1
i-H.ii... were t"I ;',t^''

themselves to reslsl ibe demandg, provgd
beld, and

j., ti.» forenooa awvaral «f tbg eoeaas
..-t in ths f.Klit. chani;. d

BU a :.l. ihe
all the demands, In

mai .! foi b y neral waga a« ale
nth

the otl eti with
« tol Ioa ed and lha morgm* nt t«

ali Ike COilaOgBal '

BAGMAN NO BOGIE,
'

CONTRACTORS SAY
"Fowler Is Coming: Well
Have to Dig Up," They

Used to Chorus.

TESTIFY THEY PAID
FROA1 S100 TO S1.000

Indictmonls lipstatc Expccted.
Ncu Talo nf Highway Graft

in John Dnc Case.

..(.-. ,. na .., md ana" we'll ha\e

\ .i moal of 11 ¦ 'tii a eoalrtbu*
... ,.. ,., ,..,., th.- Kingaton

..t,3>.,. m Vtt tu H "". aotofdlna
y ot another groua ol

tt Dlatrlct Al
tn'a .lohn Doc hiqulry be-

Magtatrata M< Id o reeterdej
ontrectoi

uaty, whe wae among thi
itora to tha atate '.¦

Ign I n th. fali '

tba Fowler alogan In hle leatl-
.,,.,.._¦ of Ihe "bagaaaa" araa

heralded ea - »hwa: eoatrae-
loi t, ha

\ |C :. im II i ahowlBi tne

Bke-do«n" of tba amall eon-

tora on I atal Important
,-, gi " >.< ler i

i. ti Ittornay whli
... ... .1 undoubtedl) lead te

tmentii In Ueter County of former
- t« Hlghway Deaart*
i, cunnlngbam, Dtatrtcl

ot thal county. eonferred wlthj
Mi Whltman ln ragard lo the matter.

, | thfl ,,.;,.. ... d afterward thal Mr

aghan '" ¦" P-****' ,h0'

evidem
Mack Check in Testimony.

Evldi <lWi '',",,

I .... madi payable io Norman K

Mack. former chalrman of the Democratlc
... drawn agalnal a

,i Up m the hearlng
K iso < hei k from a .¦ poral
,,, Ma« k. was uneovered al

..... It Monday. * *< '¦.."'¦

treaaurer ol ihe Demo ratlc itate
thfl recipieni of elmllar con-

,, indicted un-

,.. 0f the rporatlon law,
, niagi '" ei -ci contrl-

¦¦ t* iu Bveretl Fow-
the aame eectlon.

itlng eontributkuia from

William G M rritl ~;'

..... ... tha maintenanei
r the hlghwayi w-.rk In

id dra ipeclUca-
the requi

of hlghwayi o

..... | e had
lefl" on the

iltlmately let,

wlthoul public blddlng, al almoal d
matei The anthoi

-.i, the parl of certaln
epartmenl lo "Jack up

.,..,. ,,.,;.;. RMrgiaa foi lood retuma

from the eontractora in the way of eam¬

palgn "ns-

Whltman Ckplained to thi
contraeta ahould have heen lei

Iding, but thal tl
... rtment,

lWl they could bei
0U1 without public blddlng.
Foley » .' ¦.ner ol HiRh

tthetlmi
. | to have

j i. maalua lha coi

red frequentlj In the
quiry. or his repreaentatlvae.

glxteen or elghteen almllar contraeta had
hflen found ln I laur and adjolnlng coun-

Mr. W hltman aaid.
tt refueed to waivi
t hearlng, and was nol allowed to

,, hii mind yeeterday
ii -¦

..Thougbt Fowler Was Fooling."
Qulnn, ¦ contractor, ol Mendom,

nty teetlfled lhal he obtained,
n ,..;:. hlghway contraeta amountlm lo

..... througk the influence oi
¦,. Briatow ¦uperlntendenl ol re-

,ai.s in that county Bt ihe Uma He mel
Everett Fowler ln Rocheater thal I ¦¦.

and Fowler wanted »3 for the eampalgn
,.,, tba a in eei Bald
.'Al flrnt I thOUghl Fowler w Af fooling

and ireated Ihe matter ae a k»ke,' eald
,,.. oiineta "bul l Bnally gave Fowler
a drafl for H», and latei tot a raeetpt

Irom Arthui a. McLeaa."
jamee F Leary, of the contractlng flrm

... Morrlaon oi Rocheater, b
tifled thal he gava I owlar We and gol u

t rrom McLean aaalalant Dlatricl
Attornej lark pui tb« McLean ri

ln evidence.
Wllliam Webati r, ol tha Cold Bprlng

l(,: .. ,, ,. oi Buffalo, araa

the wltneea who teatlflad that he drea a

check aa ireaeurer of thal corporatlon,
for fioo to Norman E Hack. He loM Mr

,. , ha aid n"t knoa al lha mne

,!,_,: ,, wai i riolattoo of law to draw
.. chfl i. Tba ehei -¦ haa nol >-<

bMa boi ured by the Dlatrlct Attorney.
Webeter sa-.. hii company had hlghway

,,.;tr,.t. |. Brle and ¦aratoga eountiee

aggregal ni I ¦ ""
. ***** ***** aP'

h«i foi a eampalgn contrlbutmn by
:i Mr Morrlaaey, he teetlfled. He was a

Ropubllcan and his partner a Deinccrat.
bul they had decided lo eontrlbote as a

matter «.f "good bualnaaa policy."
I v. Kalcaenberg, ol Buffalo, a gen-

,., ,. ,,... teetlfled that he had itate

blgbwai contraeta ln Itll arnounting in aii

to SSO.O0O. '<.' !4,'n! fowler ¦ check fer
0 ooo o tober 9, MU, ke eald.
¦.Bul why did you t-i'f thorn that large

an...-.! t al thal tin:- " aeked Mr. Clark.
.I coaotdered II flood bualneaa policy

raplted tha wttaaaa. "aad thej wera 111
doing lt"

Kr,,,,.,, p h Rhodey, of Albloa, teatl-

,,, a ,,,,, ... contributed W* Hia llnn'a
|. .. for 11 thal amount was aol n

eorded on Ihe llel of eampalgn fund caa-

irlh.itionM, he *at<1. bnt his peraonal
check for the same amount wsta so rr-

corded.
rrandfl H Traaiee. of Siai-uia Falla,

v.as apaarently the ooly contra tea

amotuj the arltneeeee who dared" t" lum

down "the __agman." He aaid he had
i,.,.i, approai h..i by Powler ln the fali ol

Tarj. bul toiai hlm there *n* "nothlag
.Ir.ini?." Tbe Treeiee ..entra.ts amounteO

t,, betwi b J..."1'"^ and IfU'.oon.
Th haarlag adjoumed nntll Mondaj »t

p

Police Near as Thieves Work.
. ,,, i,.,i ..|, b the doei leadlaa

i. i,, tbe faetorj of '¦'. "i^' ¦' Salch .v

Brothei el Ne
,].,., ,. ..I. of tbe 1 al i:i. ni'i

Ing la <i " lll oppcalti Polli - Headi u

toi - Tha Ihh .;. li lahtenad
whih gatheiina theli lool and Bad with¬
out 4JrU''1ti. mucb tauot>. .

MINER'S ILL LUCK DAY
He and Wife Each Break Arm

on Eve of Eviction.
Houghlon, Mi. i.. Jaa I. The ip af

f .,. .,;. I'.in ai. .. Win..na BBlne
strlker, ran over to-nlght according t.»

thai reaehed lha Hfeetera P*edara-
,-,.. of Miners' offlclala Thia morning
Bur. ar ."id thg Oov4 rnor thai ha had

Bggn thr. it< ad wltb fordblg byIi tloai
beeause hc would nol go ba. u to work.

ii, raturned '.> the mine to look after
his ramliy, ani late t.. daj broke his

fn ... h* n bg fi li p Ith -i bu. ki I of
hla wlfe tOOk me ".ini" bU< kol

fgll wlth lt, breaklng hei aim and
.,- hi.If Internal*! Burcar

ni eded " do. tor for n strh chlld, but

nben the phyelcian reaehed the home
h, found thr. .. i atl. nta Inatead "f "".

_ ¦.-sa-

MURDER OF LONDON BOY
REMAINS DEEP MYSTERY

His Father Took Particularly
Courageous Part in Chas-
Inf Man in Homicide Casr.

... rhe Trtkaa*
London, Jan !<. A blank wai' nv 1

all Inquiiiea into tha nma-.-.ing myaterj
nf th.' urly h.-ad''.l buy. Wlllle BUrch-
flcid. who "..',s murderad in a North
London Rallwaj . train on Thuraday
afternoon. No moti\« and bo clen
seem to be dlscovcrabl*-

Pruin the swarmirrg life of <>ne of thi
buateel parts of London tha criminal
appoared ami vanlabed, loavlng n<>

¦hadoa ot .-. Irace, and th" polloa ara

driven to tl.** theorj lhal '¦ waK ¦

madmaii s .rimf. Iliogical and rmrpoee*
less. and tbergfOTC tlo* hard.st <>f all t*i

brinK bome to Ita author.
AttentlOfl is drawn to Ih" fact that a

lutiaiic alwayg belleved t<» be twrmtaa
eacapad ttotn a large aaylum near L-rm-
don i' titly and i*- still at large, hut

no idea is entertained that this par-
tlcular man is in any way onJMCted
with the crlme.
Mysterious murdera are, of coiiree, t"

he found ln almoat Bvery chapter of|
London's criminal annala, bul aomi

t>m< haa paaaed alnce public attention
has been arrest. d t,, auch an extent
i.v a crlme as it ha:; been by tlc mur¬

der ..f little star. hii* i.i. Thera are *-.-

trai rcagona fof 'his. and one "f

la th- fact that ihe boy'a father is John
Starchfleld the newg vender who t""k

SUCb a courageous part in th- chaei
of Tltug after th*' Horae Bhoe Hotel.
murder in 1912 that he waa awarded
$250 by th. Judge at tlu- trial and B

granl from th< !arn. gic H< ro P md.
4_.. «

CROOKS ACTIVE UPSTATE
New York Authorities Blamed

for Driving Them Out.
11!\ .;¦ iraj!. ¦.. ii.' l'i ii

Middletoam, N. v. Jan 8..The up-
polici autboritiea ara becomlng dia*

ted ".tn the pollcj re* ently adopted
i, t r**ga York ity authorities whlch

ing erooks ol all dei nptlons out
., ii it* n.t" th' country.

i..- local authorities Btate that aithln
th.- last two weeks more crooka have
been operatlng ir. Orange County than for
;>... 4,,,,., leiivth of time in > ai". The
-ns- mi th" cheeter iKiatomce wa Mown
;,;,,, -.;, .ii! i. ¦¦<. v. .r. d. A s. tr in tiM
iai.- station at Monroe aaa blown aa*i

eonalderable t.i ired lalrvoyants
i,, thli .. Ba i' ¦¦ d two womea oui ol

\ not her lairvoyanl aold .. a ..man

a/orthlesa mlntng stock ..'nd secured !' 6
Anothei crooh poslng as a physlcian B6>

mad | 06 through bad ehecka a atore at

Bloatsburgli ua- robbed of 1300 worth of
BOOds an.l a atore at CoCheCtOH W8S

robbed ol .. large amount.
__-1 -

PROPHETESS WRONG
ABOUT HER HUSBAND

Spoiled Own Prediction of His
Bachelorhood by Marry

ing Him.
IH- .

:'

pgrth Amboy. N Jan I Aa p.oph-
,,f tlie Ifll lass of the local high

.izabeth U.'tibl.itt. fOTO-
1,, at graduatlon that Benjamin QcM-

would remaln h bgehelor for llfe.

To-day Bha r-onBded to ber mother thal
sh. snd thr* saaas Mr. Qoldman hav*. been

man and wife atocg Aprll last

Ooldman, who is a stuti, nt a' the s>w

>.,rk nlveralty, and Mln WainWatt, wha
arpa head stenegraphei in ¦¦< laa offlce at

s,, ,. (.,,',. Roa Sea rork, too luiKheoa
,,.,... dallj. Thej dedd* d ... many

.... p ti sffali h a. crel foi four

To-da* "c marriage was nuade public,
and es a wedding gtfl Mr and Mrs Max

QOldman, paimta of th- bridggri :.., gg
nounced thai the couph wouM be glvi ri

i trip to Kinopi !"!¦ thelr boneyntoon
No seooer was thia made known than
Mi gnd Mrs Maa Welnblatt, paraata of
th.. bride, said tha' upon thelr return a

nea houae entlr* '¦ sbed iroold awall
thi m. Mlaa WTelnblatl li nin* '*.. 6 and
hei husband twenty-on**

.; ..'im; OUple to gCl mai ner| m

Hobok.n Wgltrl to B lUStlCI Of the pegce,
Imt he COUld not h. I|> th-in. a? the LaglS-
lature bad pasaad a MH prohlbltl'ng
ticee ef th.- geace frosn perfurmlng i'"**

marriage caramony. Than ttaaj wenl to

the aome "f Rabbl Etchler, in rlokoken,
when ti"' knot was tk d.
biirn Weiiibiatt became ao worried leat

marriagi abouM leak oui thai aha
went to hei BtOthgT gnd
"Mother, Bennle and ai< married! <'h.
i preaume you don'l belleve me. well,
h*-re is my wedding".
Thia is all she eeuM sa*. for th. ri sh«

laint. i! She was BOOn rgvlvgd and tha
gd i-1 a is made know p

RUTLAND R. R. CHANGES
A. H. Smith President; Elliot
and Jarvis Vice Presidents.
Tfia resla F Moi gan r oa

the Rutlend Railroad ompany, a< an-

nounced last w. ek bj bha «fm into . f-
.¦.. j Baterde; W. .'. Brown
resigaatlai w praaldaal of tbg Ngw Torl
Centra sygteea weal Into snTacl sa Janu>
(l | bs sa aeded gg pn ektrt al af ths
Rutland "* * H Baalth, aod
Qeorge T. Jarvis wara 8k '.< dl acto4
,,, M! ll:.- |\' .. . ." . ». 'I"**- 8: hott.
. bairman of the v * Ha ren *-.^ .¦! rt< A
,-, tlce-preaideni of ihe Rutland along
wlth Mi lar i.«. S/BO Wall .i's.* made »-. u-

iai maaagei

llMJ UM ''HKilMO gi IMM
x \T|\ K Bn. »M. '.' 1NISB l.""k

fol . i «* t V8 lilldl i: .... .

l'a> Cu* ¦' .'¦.' IS 8*'< i'->B .

_1 .¦-. I

FOSTER AND GIRL
PLAN HARD FIGHT

Wealthy Eloper Will Deny
Hc Has Violated White

Slave Law.

PROMINENT LAWYERS
HAVI: BFEN RETAINED

Jersey Man Declares Hc Will

Marry Miss Bradley When
He Gets Divorcr.

i- Telagraph ta Tl l -i-'jt.^- I
Moblle, Ata Jaa I '¦.¦ M fmUr,

the arealthy head of lha Internatlonal
Poultn Farma, "t Browni Mllla, N. .(

;,.,, p, ,. ,,t ihe preeidenl ol the Intcrna-

tlonal Correepow ew I
cluatoa i-i Ihe Battle
hoti' to-night He enenl nearly the en¬

tire !.'¦. wjtn hli counael
fight the caae for him to the hlgheat
courta, ai d a Pl idi '" M1 °f law-

v. boa. n mi.. arere . ol li arned arlll
aastol In hia defenci He a t« nd
lhal the white alave laa haa aol b m rio-
lated, aa the (Irl, Mlee D
¦raa nol broughl iwi] I om her homi
commerciallaed ri< e. F< ater la known to

hava mi de thi bi iten nl that if a dlvorce
.......,; arlll marry the girl In the

aaa
Mtaa Bradle araa Bhoa red wlth te i

grama from all parta of the country to-
,,.... ... .I i. mained nt tne faahloi
Cawthon Hoti until to night, when eha
raa told l.« quarti awh<
ira aeen bj the Tribuna repreaentatlve
ot* t--.it. .1 tl al aha reell ovi d the man

who took hi awai om h.-r home, and
bellevi .1 be would rt main true to ber to

the and The | " '¦'."'''.'

nol return to her homa in Pei
X. ,i until after thi prellmlnary hear¬
lng on January II, before.the United
Btati Commlaaloner, Richard Jwiea. Both
Bhe and Foster hava promtaad their et-
torneyi thal thej w lll make no

leave Mobl ¦¦

lt di op 'i to da) thal Foater had en-

laged an . ntire iuII of rooma at Un
Cawthon Hoti n ade arrani
for the purch laa ol i ptano o h< n the er-

reel ca me.

The man and woman did nol arouae Ihe
li aal auapicton, and tl
other wai notleaable. On Uie occaalon of
the New reer celebration In a Moblle
cafe the girl waa a vlvedoua celebrant
Bha Joined tbe Nea I n rellera, and

ber auppoei d b laband y b oa

Ing a born conatantly in bla ear.
ri.,- coup i t. belng In Moblle foi

ten daya, arara loined here by J. M. Ben-
dar, of Amler, l'enn. who waa aupi
t'. havi come from Philadelphia. Me waa

with them conatantly. Thla frlend, ac-

ordlng to report, told Foater II
¦.vt waa going lo take pla e, and advtaed
hlm to leave the ountr) f t Bouth Amer-
,,,,. bul Foeti flrl did nol
|| advlce. Thla fact, accordlna to frli

of the couple, whom they made whlla
li e-. |den< ter la nol going

f. turn the girl adi Ift
Foster taid that hli home llfe waa un-

happy, and thal he bad begun an acUoa
Ior dlvorce from hia arlfe, arhe la now
with relaUvee al Bcranton, and that be
w... i.i liva in Moblle or vldnlty Um re-

maindi r of his llfe tie latanded to marrj
\, - Bi adlej a ao ra aa tbe dlvorce pro-

.._.. o re Bettled Ha read
all the new epap. r ¦'.inl of hta an

toi i from Pemberton, where, tf

Bald, a coal of lar and feathere awaiti
him. ii- denied the atory tbat be wa

tax or of trial fl * r,ri'

ii, bla li tentiona wlth the o ing woman

When a dtopati h from Pemberton. N. J,
telling of her mother'a offer t.. ri

back ln hei home waa read to Mlee
Bi idley to-da) ed with no

emotion. Then aha repeated what ehe
haa peratotently eald to every Intervlewer:
"1 hat a nothlng to ea

PARENT8 TO WELCOME QIRL
Mrs. Bradley Says Home Is Still

Open to Daughter.
i; Telea ai :i '¦." iw TrlbuBfl

M ..;,,. Hol y, N. J.. .bm. I. Mr. and

M | Hai iv k. Bradli of Pemberton.
win reeeive with outatretehed ann.' their
daughter, Delllah. who eloped with Joel
M i oater. of Browne Mllla and wbo wera
arreeted al Moblle yeeterday aftei noon.

Mra. Brad* y aaM to-day ihat ber'

daughter could «ome home and llve aa abe
did before aha wenl away. "We wlll for-
gel her abeence and help her to i

tbe mother eald. "She la an Inno-
,,.., . Her llfe haa been
ipenl among peTaona upon whom ahi re-

lled for proteetlon."
aii rf.irts bava failed to gel an Inter-

....11, Mr. Foater, w bo ma) '¦ ¦

her huaband and remaln wlth her parenl
at I ranton, Penn

»-

500 HEAR AL JEIMNINGS
Ex-Outlaw Talks at Patevson

on Oklahoma Candidacy.
¦14 |

' .11".

ita reoa, N. J Jan. ...Al Jennlng*.
refonned ouUaw and pro mdi-

for Qovi nor of «iklaboma, addn
Dve hundn d i- o . I the Ti
'hrtatlai a- lation tl -nlghi

Bectlng II Ba h Ha araa Intro-
Wlll [rwta. and hta talk

v .ii ar,. iv o He ial n parl
...|-|,. rlncli j--»ittx<-.ii partii i ln
iklaboma era alanm d oi er n

i..i thi Oovei norahlp. am belng
oppoeed nol b»«aiuae of my former criml*
Pat reeord, bul kat auea I know evei
... .., ha . ea on l
ror the laat l

i laa an.l i wool not pn
to Implj thal in- rn'1" ra of tha

;. .-¦.:,.! robbed bank 11
and ti '.¦ "i

tbal wa acver de
j< nnlngi

pn entlon of Ci

SUSPENDED BANK REOPEMS
Hispano-Americano in Madrid

Ready to Pay in Full.

M.i.ii i.i. 11 |. Th> Banco Hiapano-
Am.ii' ni" raopened to-day. A lm* ol
uepoeltora waa formed early la Ih
mornlng, bui u Uaaj arara eon-
vtnoed tb .1 ti.it depoaita could be paid
man) ol Ihi m did nol a Ithd aw thi
.\t tb. ni ni Um ftral da] of renewed
buetneea the dirw tora I that l be
adthdraa et funda had bei n
nill. ant. and tbat tWO iiiilli"ii |.a !.

(al.' lll.f aea di po ita had
an i < elved.

KRONPRINZ HEART BROKEN;
Partinp; from Death's HcadHus-1
gars 'Devilish Hard," He Says.
Bgrlla, Jan I A o*T-*rai U rletle fa.-weii

Mn) by th- rjarman Crowa

Prince ... tbe Deatl i "",-1 Hm
whlch he commaaded at Danalg. *_*ne*
t.. w;,4- recently tr-Uiat8rred to Hertir, to

,,,,,, oeneral Btaff According to

T.agllcta, Rundgehau.' always well
med m mllttan bNBItb h. espraaaed

;)l i.i., departure In deeply em

,..,,,! lanKu.K*'. ln pa r 1 a- follown.

..H || devtlleh hard aod braaks my
cannol rtde ..t i-ur head

l(r Tll, two happleel
0f ,.'. llfe K'l.r. beer, -|.e|,t III fOUT

r.;.i , -ir, ,i.o i i-ir*. mj raath.
|| r.,,r th- KIne -ail and th- b-i-

he eharge, ther. think of hlm
, grlih II "¦'. to liv*

... , .oldier'a hVhe-t han-'ness'
i.i youi ompanj

.,... newapaper puNiehea an sa

,,,, ,,r ,i,o crown Prtnce's recall to

imi',. fi. Danalg, whlch dis.i of tba
rumoi t!,,.t u waa cooaeeted wlth hla tel-
..,-, ,.,... I,, Ueiitenant Oeneral ron Dalm*

.,,,1 colonel v..n Reuter, ommend-
Ing me conducl of the mlHUrj li Zs
bem Alsacs Ths traaafer af tbe Crown

.. ,\Uo. it aaya, toWauiiaatl
tlona arlth his Immedlate euperi-

.;. neral Augusl ron Mackensen nnd

,i ,,,., .; n. ral Counl Bberhs d --on

Bchmattow, whom thg Brop. ror bad te-

ths Crown Prlm s's mllltarj ad-
i, || te Whom he refused to listen.
.--.-¦

COURT FORBIDS
NEW HAVEN ISSUE

Ceatiaaad from flrat .it.*-.

of the court againsl a proposed issue of

convertlble debenturoa and atock auch
aa here ic proposeil."
Counael for Morgan Q. Bulkeley, for¬

mer Oovernor "f Connecticut, and
r.ti.ers started the procaadingg in op-

],: sition to tlie bond Issue, on whlch thg
oplnlon of the * ourt is jrlven.

NEW HAVEN IN GOOD
SHAPE, S.WSELLIOTT
Fully Preparcd for Adverse De-

cin'on on $67,700,000
Bond Issue.

Howard Klliott. chairman of the board
,,1 ,|;i, toi "' the NgW Haven Railroad.

ast nlght when his attention Wgg

called to the actlon of th.* Maaaachuaetta
Siip-eme 'ourt forblddlng ihe $67.700,0"1"'
bond laaue SOUght by his road:

"I dealre to say that the company has

r.t Wr>n unmindful of ihe fact that the
decision of the Boprgme Court might he

SdverSS and that ll h.s be. n making

pi-eparationa for taUng cara of its

Rnancga in su.'h event. Steps Wlll he tak<*7i
1'.. nptly to perfect plans and to atry

them Into fff.ct.
" \s none of tha short term notes niature

befora the mlddle of May. there is abun-
dant opportunity tor the company to make
the necessary Brrangamgnta.''

,\s aoon a- Mr. Eiliott heard V the de-

Cislon of th*- COUTt he s'lmmoiie.i to his
ofllce A. S. May, treasurcr of the com-

pany; H M. Kaahperger, rlce-prasldentof
the road. in charge of its flnancee, and
v s. Buckland, its general counsel. He

conferred **!th them untll a late hou-

i Ight Mi- Klliott raturned to Washing¬
ton mi tiie midnight train.

.i tere .*.< ao mistaklng the feeling
around th" New Haven offlceS that the

decision was a BUrprise, but the opinlon
il tliat if the chief objcctlon to

the bonds was thelr c..r.\ e. t.bility, thia

could be reraedled by the lcgai ataff ot

the company.
II was explalned that th- plan proposed

i. ¦¦ company had been made attrac-

n\.. to investora Bome other plan of
convertlng the bonds, 11 waa auggeatad,
probably would be worked out which
would meet the court'a viewB on the sub¬

ject.
Mr. Blliotl raturned from Washnigton

yeeterday morning where for ihe greater
i.,rt ,.f ih- week he and aome of the le-
pai repregentatlvea ot th.- New flaven
w,-... in daily conferen4*e with ihe Attor-

Qeneral and other raprasentatJvga of
th* Department of Justice relattve to th©

itlon of the New Haven system.
., conference with h-ads 04 .icpart-

mants Mr. Elltott had a twe-hour eonfer-
e with member- of t'n> e.\e.WtlVS <om-

nnrir.f the mad. at which. it is und-r-
itood, be wenl over in a general way his
talk with th*- Attorney OeaeraL Those
at thi- conference lndud4Ml A. T. Hadley,
presldenl of yale; ex-Sanator Marray

. Maasa uretta; C, F. Hrooktr.
l>. Witt Cuyler and William Sklnner.

it was learned that at this conference
Mr. Blllotl obtalned th" iriewa of th* es

itlve committee on som* <>f the propo-
iltlom ubmltted to him by th.- Attorney

.d that e WOUid transmtt them
;,. m MeRe] nolds a hen ba ratun
\\ aahington to-daj.
Tha onlj Information -riven out at ihe

\, w Haven offlcee was that the plans for
the reorgai i/aMon of th*> sv.-tem wer**

far from perfectod nnd that it would ba

some tlme before thej would ho m arr.

kmd "f ahape, .>s ti.- result of an agree-
meni between ihe Attotrney i;.neiai and
Mr. BlliOtt lt was adn.itted, BOWgVgr,
that rhe conferen ea "f the chalrraaa of
th- dlrectora yesterdaj were malalyalong

nes
The dlrectora >f the vVe-*tchester Street

Rallway Company met yesterday, and
..I Mr. Klliott a rllr.btor and pr.-.ai-

ce«d C. fl Melleo. l.. S. Ptorrs.
Of the N'.-w Haven. was

ted \|. .-pr'salent. Hr. Klliott 'a 8608-
tion >.s pr ent oi this trolley company

garded is Indicatlng that the N'ew
Havan haa ti*. intention of gtvlng up lt*.

Se ¦¦' Bngland Navigation Company
m. * gnd pregented reporta ot dl-

ne w egtpati VVati r . empaay
Mr. i;iiioit a iinei tor

an pi idenl and L 0 Iti preal¬
denl The Vennoot Coeapanj board <

ed Mr Blliotl 'br." t"i and prssidenl The
.t:, mpanj Is leeeed by the Beriurhtro

<ny.

NEW HAVEN FINANCES
FURTHER COMPLICATED

Decision of Massachusctts Su-
preme Court Another Dis-

quieting Feature.
dectsioa "f the Maagachuaetts Su-

preme Courl in aectarlag ihe Naw Ha>«"i
deb .:. b..inl i- IM llleval Hirthi-r '".1-

leatea th. man . .* of that property.
To m.,t the slttietlen aristng from the
litlgatJon delayiag thg pri>i>*.s..i Iseaa ,,f

mo convertlble debenturea, the road
sold on November II MtV'"¦"*>. not.s to

, p Morgan * Ce., Wdder. Peabad
... ,, i.e.. Hlggtnaofl a <¦',. the

eeeda belng mei m rettrx MM».oee
maturlng i-'-mber i. IMI The
Mav.n 'r.'.tlve committee IM
..,.r..i on the ad
,i,, ,.ir.n,,.s «A., .'.I he ''. ,;- .¦
tne following atatemen!
Th* dlrectora an ra -)' "' ,p *****r

. .. .. ;,- .. Aor 'hr terrni "f Un *
Hsion a.f thi Maaaachuaetl ati
miaaion lha proi oeed la
onvertM * i lagal

rl .¦.¦ , ,.||.l, therefora ndOT tl
made, laaoe th- eame I
of pendh g Iltlgation In rei

ti.. ,.,.:-.., ......:i hava heen II
tl .. Buprenru -ourt of rhe

..,, ,_,.,, ratood Ihat th.
pan] ' ' "

n., ,,t t,..te« and other Immed il

raeuirementa Tha result

tbe htlgattaei hai been to maki a

wnrv to provkta thla ri

monej undei api
wl li n .rt..:,.iv could ol fon
Heen nr "II t. IllI'lHt. 'I "

Th- of- whle arera takai
bonki - t tt%, mature on or

monthfl from th" 'lat -.' "ia

any event" eajra me ateK menl of me

oxet aUve "mn Itti a, "upoi
.. oompany af tn- p

'

debenture bonda an agreemenl
!.,..., made to evtPt,.i - traci In re-

k.h-.i t.. nderwrlttng tl ¦'¦ bent re 1 onda
I.. ./.rn lary M,
nn February I Uie New Havea haa naa-

turing an taa >.- nf MOMM non-i onv. rtibla
dabei turee, end on June l this year i-.

nf) New Havan Btreel r:a;:-.aay eoi

dated mortgage bonda.
Th* New Havea Bhareboldere author-

!7erl tle issue of aia-i | .-' " AUgUOt
H List. aiv! th--- were approved hy ihe

Maaaachueetta Publlo ' Ulltiee fommin-

<-ia>n ot, October ii On November U
rudge .-''-''ion, in th" MaaaaaOhoaetta Bu
prame Court, at i.,..^ion. denied the api II*
catlon of ex-Ooveruor Morgan <',. Bulke-
ley of ConnecUcal for an injunction nv

Btraining th- rompany from lssulng the

new debenturae,
On June M laal Uaa NeW Haven had a

»oia! mortc.-me, bonded and sec;:red ti.titi

nt j_-a3.:n:':.'..t. Thera waa outstandtn.?
stork amoi.ntinj? to V.B.OM OO*.
rin Beptembar I, ir»i3. J. P. M'nran A

r.i gave ti... aeceaaary ninety days' no-

Uca "f their intenti'.n to taraainate tba
agreemenl under whleh thev a^-ted aa

Bieal <. . for tha company. aii offi-
<-ia! ronnectton of th» MorKan firm with

the comfanv waa termlnated by tha an-

nouncement of J P. Morgan of his i

natlon from the board of direetors.

MEANS REHABIUTATION
OF ROAD, SAYS BULKELEY

New Haven Will Adopt Some
Sound Policy Now, As-

serts ex-Governor.
.By rntgronb to The Trfbeai

Hartford, Conn, Jan. lt."Katuimlly I

am pleaaed to hear th« newa, I -^h t

havan't sfen the reaaone, and I ahall n iti

the full text et the ophdon with lnfr-
e-t,' aaM .Morgan O, Bulkeley thin even-

injc whea be waa told thal ba bad v.-on

his ca;e before tha Mai S.i-

preme Couri en the New Havan road's

propoaed laaue of MT.ia -.tura

bonda.
"i haven'l anythlng mnr" to do about

it or mu. b more to say, axeept that I

preeume tbat um- the road w:ii under-
trtke some ?"':nd flnan. ial propranune,
he addad. "bm not Ilnan.-lng the New

Haven road or dlrectln^; Ita poHCF, ^ r

hava no s'lipeptioiis to make. However, I

take it tl at there will he no more such

attempta ns this dedaion I le tha.
"No hoard of men v.ill even thl.ik of Bt-

temptlng to . ircumveni or dodga the prin-
tn the Supri me o irt ae-

el iton. They wlll probably adopt som"

now that they are

fre.^.i from all connection with the former
Raeal asra-nt<5
"They Btlll have ata montha wlthin

whlch to get into the market with some

aaae propoalUon, whleh wiii be both aat-
tafactorj and benefldal to Ihe atoekhold-
tn it took oniy two boura to dtapoae of

H:.a>*,'iOO of the reeent six monthe' notes.

and thal Indlcatea boa willlng Ihe Btock-
hoMera, tbe people of New Ergland and
,.' .-, whole country, are to aaalat the
roa.l ln a proper manner, if they ure n'»t
a<'(."! to pay aome g banklng house an
, Korbltant commli

..i can vouch for the .Ktna Llfa Inaur¬
ance i'ompany and gueaa the other
atockholdera in thla ulclnity wiii he very
gtp \ |., take tl ¦¦ company'e bon li inl .

sfime ae they were ha.-' fali wlth the bIx
j montha* notea. Asid.- rrom a ins P'-r-
Bonallv pleaaed wlth the dectaion, I be-
iiove it ia an Indlcation of the general re-

latiuti of the aompanv."

VAN NORDEN" WILL FILED
Son Fails to Sign Waiver of

Oitation as Usual.
Coudert Brothera, jyttorneya for the ex*

ei utora of the wllli of Warnor Van Nor¬
den, dled yeeterday In the Burroajateo1
Court ii copy ot his last wiii an.l tbe petl¬
tlon fOr Ita [irnbiite The will is date i

I. cember II, Itll Mr. Pen Norden, wha
was preeidenl af the Van Korden Trust
o npani. dled on January t
P/arner Montagnle Vaa Norden, a son.

who recelvea nothlng under the wlll, ex-

\. mptlon fi om tbe paj ment of
I other obllgatlona to ins f,.ihi

and WhO ta orrler.ri to repa\ |M>'.'«10 that
hia father i " d to him, ie nol
si^iu-il a waiter «>f .itiiinn in th'- nm-

.-.li s

The waivlng i cital on by a tvx' of
h n and heir le a aa ial formallt) i

thi heli elth the tei m of the
[wlll. Ur. Van Norden wUI be aerved with
n Itatlon, and will m.ik. hta retura arhen
thi wiii eomee op for pr i.ate
Mr \an Norden lafl 0JMI to Miss Vu-

,¦!¦¦.. i-:. Titus, for many >ears ins
tbe remarader al the eatata i

to Miaa Cora Laagdoa N'an Norden, hia
daughter. -Tne Rev. Theodore l_angdon
\'.m Norden, another s..n. to wheea
father also madi '¦' "..th-

Ing under the wlll out he wUI i

wtth Miss Van Norden the MtMPJ «

Warn. M Pan Norden la dtreeted to paj
taa the eatate "if he aa "

A repreaeataUvi ..; Mtaa Cora Lant
Van Norden sald yaaterday lhal Miss
Van N irdea had raelajned fr.>m the Balva<
lum Army Bll > a at s ;,_." The BUI ¦-

menl araa .«!s" inada thal tba ineral ot
v, | b ¦¦. y i Noi aen araa on led ..>
iha- Rev. iir Qaori ileaend 4 that

,<-,.i..n-. Damon. ol tha Balvatloa \.ni\

who hui kn"w.i the Vaa Noi len
...r \oare, i.'i nol maka aa i

Coli aal i lamon did however, i
make B shi.i t | .¦

Prison First, then Depart.
Two ni.-ii. who tha police s..\ have Jouk

recorda as plekpoeketa whea arralgned
Magietrate Krotel la rorkvllle

rourl \'-taiu.i\ declarad laal thej arera
willuiR tO at'iale b> i 'i.miiiis.sb.iia¦;¦ M.
i... irder aad leava th.- city. Magia
ti tta Krotel compromlved wlth them hydecldlng th.it ti -. ild tnsi apend ala*
t .ia\s tflvch ln thi workhiouae and then
..mt \. w Vork Th.' prlaoncra Mld thej
were Harr) Oreenberg and Charlea
Lawla

At the Galleries of

Duveen Brothers
720 Fifth Ave. at 56th St.)
A SPECIAL LOAN
EXHIBITION OF

Portraits bv
Old.ngl!Sbma$tm

Admiaiion One Dollar
In aid of

THI ART.VTS* FUND ar.d
THE ARTISTS' AID SGClETY
FROM J*,V ID TO 24. 10 TII L w

MELIUS BLAMES lf
ON STENOGRAPHER

Road Contractor Confront*
ed with Apparent Con*

flict in Testimony.

GAVE REPUBLICANS
3 PER CENT, HE SAYS

Denies at Graft Inquiry That Hi
Contributcd $3,500 to

Dernocrats.

fB>- TategmaO* l . .-.a ]
Albany, Jan. 9-.The eta'a Hirtaga-j

Department has put int*. effect an oraa*

requlring each of Ua emplov.j to p\n %

btank averr night telllng new much ad
g g| k:nd of work he haa -...Vmned tktt

V K. Paller, Becretary to Joha |
« the c-,mml«aioner. onada tttk

ar.r.o'.r.c-ment to Jamea W Oahoraa,
Governor Olvrna Inv-sMgator. *t tar.

Blaae OC the hearing this PttatmSfA
"Well, I'm K'.ad to see t it o;r wert

ia a."*ompl.s,hir.g eometh.ru" aaM *St
r.;.r,r-,rne.
"That waa thought out long befora ajj

were appointed special eommllBlsaar,'*BJ
Poller, "so you needn't taki tn

much cred'.t for lt."
The feeling between the Highaayi Da

partment and Mr. ....rorne i BOt atlll

cordial. Mr. Fuller*. announcaaaaal 8J|
the resi.lt of the efforta of Mr. Otbern
to get testlmor.y Bhoa ¦** *****

given many men on hlghwaya eealBBt
Umply beeause of their polltJeal stat
ing.
The hear.rg araa devoti i argaiy totii

case of Abraham Breech, f Ttat, t
e/hom Joaeph Murphj tl Reaatsha
County Democrat..' lea I* .'. ¦ *>*> **

,, laaorer on a hlgharaj contract ia O

lumbia t'oun'.y.
Conflict in Testir-iony.

hlghway
h nt for ani .-! ef laka

aork. a

dent work a? a tal

there w

every department Aa
said he carried th* ' a tea

meeaured holae and carnefl »

i. K. Mellua, the S* *** **

tra tor e/ho built the ¦ ':**e

a ,v. teatified after ill **

of immunlty. He dei .*¦******'

of r,revlouB arltneaaee tha- *A aO*A
C .lumbia Countj ** ********

team of ho. sea ln tl.e ****_
Ugg hla Induence to g *?*_*
ot blg contract changed He a'ao t<**»

that he had River. B.506 10 llM 0***

cratic eampaiga fund.
-r am a Republican." he aaid. ."

never gave 8By cam-teigB C04**8aaa*g*i
except to KepohWeana"
In the ata years he araa an *SghP*m

the state', empioy. **anatWgm
Oovernora, th- wltr.es. si'.d, elttar w

amount approxlmately I P*t cenl:ttja
salary was hed out f r eampaiga I*
.; or -ls* he made dlreet contil*

tlona m the courae of tha ******
eral hlghway englneer' testlflad *******

alao aad aaaa asse-.?-,*

Lays lt to Stenographer.
Mr Oaborne endeavared to ahoa<B

whoae authority t><e Columbia Otm

road Bpeclflcatlona were rhar.gfd »J"
water bound Instcad of a ********£
way after a mlle ard a half of n. n

baaa was completed MeUua aald *****

told hy a highwajr Inapector ****"_
to stop the aork until tfe onVe 1aj
b,ny deelded how It waa to be/^Taal
When later called to the atandJ6BBBB1
he did not tell Mellua to atop. «¦¦

nled that he made the remarK x-

would he worth 616.4*00 to him to **»

mtract changed. __*paM
As to the character of tha aera

^
¦hlp Mellua teatified that lt *«

rtght." H- denled prevloui ******

thal Btonea ha.l TrJ"
*

ce from tl lBJ ,n
<*

fgctlve matertal had *****
^^

th hn own ten "i,ny r;
t-ommlaaloncr Carllale, ln *'h'cVji
the record aa havlng admli I ' ***

inch outcroi u.-eB
'"maal»

-.-Ullar aubmitted lett-rs and *

-ferrlng i" ".*,__?.
iiut.**

tl nl it was mn."
'

thf<^
atone or the - ib ", ,__.
,|.. to,. ..... «¦

I'arltale had
plalnt. and thal '*»^

....

ncatlona kad»*aeea t
Tke h..uii- ¦

O'ClOCk io-:, I

BOY RESCUES 8 FROM $
Paris Crowd Watcnef *cT*

Performance in Seine.

Parl H ';-
Into cfllllBinn ^.^

nlV**
.. .d sank at the N '':

^
«... ai...H.d. in* luding
wlfe. Ml **>: !'^f-fl*l
.. ...abin ,;,i,,.x

nlngl> ni a amall l""»' l ,l ^.^rA
The crowda mi lha t«o bri,,*fK,

on thanuai alde. watchedM Jarlth bated breath, mi'i ¦

Lnvenanl a ki.-h "»>"""

Norwegian Flag at Pa^*Jj
.-liriatia.ila. J.... ¦''¦** *^^__gl6*l

i..,s reootved te n ***_**
rota the neeeaaar) funda Ui *J»^
hlup t.. repreaent Norwaj -ll

oi the PaaaaM I'anal-


